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Our
Display

. .of jew was:
AMD FANCY S:

I now open for your Inspection- - In
extent mid variety" It excels ull of our

' previous efforts ( this line, un'l will
compare fnvorahlv with "y similar

. display made this season In New York
or Philadelphia.

WE'VE QOT

itee Kew Styles, Mt

.siYe BesifEs, Mors

Weaves zii Colrtgs
to chow you than anv two stores
In town, unci, as usual, values thut
are unapproachable.

It Is no easy task to describe inter-
estingly and Intelligently half u hun-
dred different ne,r,T) und milked In
Bephyry and summer full.
Hi and in lach of the half hundred
comes In nlioui an many patterns.
shad or tints, the more mention of a
few prominent Items I" all thut can bo
attempted, here".

i,ur Display is
A p iiMte ExMfeite

however, ami lookers are Just as We-
lcome :,M buyer.'.

Tile QiMdaiKs
Are '" exceedingly ilalnty weave.
They nmsily in white grounds,
Wlih fancy stripes, Dresden or lvrslun
Worts. Also black grounds with
atrip""-

Jicmi Meiksse
Slav be described an the queen of wash
fabrics. While or Grass Lliwn

. ground with (igurc--s and stripes
In the prettiest hues five a hint at
sty lea.

Grass Um Mes
Are shown In n variety of qualities

, Hnd pal terns. The choired novelties
are exquisitely embroidered with neat
designs in silk, with dainty double cord
stripes cost a little less and may ple.isj

o.i Jiisl as well.

M. Swisses
Wltn grass linen grounds represent a.
resurrection nf the polka-d- cnio in
the very pretilet of Its many wuys.

. Al) colors.

. Are bouiul to be popular. Whltr. or
colored grounds and an endless agtovt- -
tnent of the sweetest patterns ever
sen will make them so.

orintt uerore yon me most popular or
London and Palis wash fabrics, and
the patterns In Persian and 1'iesilen
HYeels. stripes and Hg arcs. are Identi-
cal Wit" those selllnji there now.

Tell nioro at a .ui:ee or Hie progress
thut I' being made In American textile
on than a year's lecturing could do.
'oril stripe and Swiss effects, on tltf-- u

red or plain grounds in all shades.
Ask to see them.

.hi rgaisilles
In delicate thus. Pers'an effects and
Hgures will win your admiration. This
is an oM weave with a wealth of new

.thought".

MM' md Swisses
Wltli ilnliiTv .iiTdii.i.i.le.Au In (ilnru
dots etc.. In soft tonrJ and lints nre
sweet "i th. ir simple hjauiy, and
they're new.

THESE
"Our iine of White
iYiulb, Inclla Linens,
Na3nsooTs, VJclorla

.. '.Lawns, Piques, Or-

gandies, Dimities,
Ducks, Fancy Stripes,
Checks and Plaids,
English Long Cloths,
Jones' Cambrics, etc.,

(

1 the lurgest and most complete In
tlie city.

For Vaists, .

Dresses, Wrappers, Etc.,
. We, ghow some remarkable valued In

Swivel Silks
The colorB Include Green, Light nlue.
Pink, Lavender, Cardinal and Black
Rfounds, while the effects are checks,

f "tripes, dots and Persians.

Challies
Cream, Navy and Black grounds, with

' Moral and Persian effects.

Ginghams
Linen and Lace effects, solid grounds;

no checks and stripes innumerable.

Satines
'Mostly dark grounds and a range of

. .patterns without limit.

Moire Crystals
In Chameleon effects and a splendid
'assortment of light fancy tints and
colors.

UGBE
SEA

.

13. HUNS WEDDED

Mrs. Dimmick and the

.Married in St. Thomas Church.

THE MKEES EKE AIJSENT

They Would Not Uive Their Consent to
the Ccneral's Marriage Tho Wedding

Marked for Its Simplicity.
'I ha Wedding Uu n.

New York, April 6. Perhaps as
simple a wedding- as has ever been
witnessed In tho saore-- walls of SK
Thomas church was solemnized half an
hour before 6 o'clock this evening, when
General Harrison, twenty-thir- d presi-
dent of the I'nlted States, entered Into
the holy bonds of wedlock with Sir.
Mary Siott Lord Dimmick. Not one of
the thirty-si- x favored witnesses of the
ceremony could fail to hnve been

with Its singular unprcteulious-ness- .
llenjnmin Harrison 'is a pluin

man. Mis. Dimmick is a plain woman.
It was titling t here t'c uv that in celebrat-
ing an epoc h in their live so Impor-
tant hs matrimony, it shoiihl be char-
acterized with tlint every day simplic-
ity of their lives.

The assembled crowds outside the
church showed the Interest the public
hud In the alValr. Secrecy as to the
exact hour of the ceremony had been
carefully maintained. which. In a
measure, nerved to check the (growth of
the curious. Then, too, the weather
was not invitins enouuh even to the
curious, to attract as great a mass us
Was feared. The crowds about tip)
church were not of the clty'H fashion-
ables, but the work-n-da- y people were
there In force. The KUests began to ar-
rive at the church shortly before 5
o'clock. As they entered they were re-

ceived by two ushern, the youthful
looking private secretary of the

h. F. Tlbbett, and the- sol-
dierly htariiiK Dan M. Hausdcll, a hero
of the civil war. Mrs. John K. Parker,
the blide'H sister, occupied a front pew
on the left and .Mr. and Vr. 1'lnehot.
the one on the riht. Kchlud Mrs.
I'arker sat Governor Mnrton mid t'ol-o- ni

l .Marvin, his military private y.

In the succeedliiB pews were
SepHtor and Mrs. 8ttph.cn H. lOlkins.

of Btate John W. Foster
and Mrs. Foster, rScncral

V. II. H. Miller and Mis. Miller and
UonrK't W. Hoyd, of the IVntu'ylvnnia
rnllroad.

In pews back of Mr. and Mrs. Plnchot
sat relatives and friends of the bride.
They were Major and Mrs. Richard
I'arker. Chancellor and Mrs. McCill, the
Misses Dlmmlck and Mrs. Ilrljws; Mr.
and Mrs. Leeds, Norman Leeds, nnil
the ATlswes T.ecilr Tiv nod Tlliw
iiioiiphton und Miss ambei t; 'ieneral
nmi .ii im. v uz jaiin j'orier unu me
Mltises Porter. In all thirty-si- x peo-
ple were presort, including the I'nlted
Press reprcEcntatlve. Adniisslon was
by card and every precaution was taken
to prevent Intrusion. All the MvIiik
meinlteiwfif Ueneral Harrison's cabinet
wore present, exeeptins
flenernl' John AVar.amiikcr:

of the Treasury I'harW Foster.
of War Uedlleld proctor

and of the Interior John
W. Noble, all of whom were unavoid-
ably prevented from witnessing; the
ceremony.

SIT.DCED COSTFMKS.
With two or three exceptions the cos

tumes of the women were subdued in
color, an only occasional tjuy Kanter
bonnet lent life to the scene.

Professor William Warren, the
church organist, rendered a few pre- -
Ilmlnnry selections from the great
masters. Still the scene seemed cold
and almost gloomy. One could hardly
realize that a wedding of national Im-

portance was about to be solemnized.
It was Just J o'clock when lienernl

Harrison and General Uen.iamin F.
Tracy, ills best man, entered a car-
riage at the Fifth avenue hotel and
started for the church, where they ar-
rived nt 6.20 o'clock. They entered
through the lectors' residence on Fifty-thir- d

street, ami Went directly to the
vestry, where they nwnhed the arrival
Of the bride. (Ieneral Harrison wore a
long frock coat, dark trousers and
white gloves. In the lapel of his coat
was a buttonnlere of lilies of the val-
ley. General Tracy wore a frock coat
and striped trousers, und a small bou-ijU-

of white violets.
At 5 o'clock Mrs. Dimnilok and her

brother-in-la- Lieutenant John F.
Parker. I'. S. N.. were driven from
their residence. No. 40 East Thirty-eight- h

street, and reached the church
iU.fc.lS o'clock. They entered by the
main door on Fifth avenue and went
dined to the tower room to the left of
the vestibule, where wraps and coats
were dlH"Prdod. It was n.3i o'clock
when the two large doors leading to the
center aisle were thrown open and the
ushers. Hide hy side, stood In the pas-
sage way. At the same moment Ir. J.
Wesley Urown, the officiating clergy-
man, robed In n white cassock, ap-
peared from the vestry, followed by the
sexton. The reverend doctor passed
In behind the sanctuary rail, the at-

tendant closing the gales after him.
Dr. Hrown knelt In prayer a few mo-

ments and then the ever - popular
strains of 'Lohengrin" burst forth and

back from the empty stalls
with double volume. Then the door
leading to the vestry on the left of the
altar opened and the silvery locks of
Generals Harrison and Tracy were
seen. There wns an awkward pause
for a minute and the assemblage looked
Inquiringly first at the altar, then at
the rear entrance.

THE BRIDK APPKARS.
Finally, at 5.33 o'clock, the bride ap-

peared and fell in behind the ushers.
At the same moment the minister
nodded his head, signalling the groom
to step forward.

General Harrison and his best man
at once came forward and stood upon
the top chancel step. The left hand of
General Harrison was bared and he
carried In his right the left hand glove.
Immediately the bridal procession was
begun. The two ushers walked well
forward and tok a position on the sec-
ond chancel step. The bride, leaning
on the arm of her brother-ln-ln- Lieu-
tenant Parker, followed.

Mrs. Dimmick carried no bouquet,
but Instead carried a handsome white
silken prayer book, with an embossed
golden cross on the cover.

As the bridal party approached the
chancel, General Harrison came down
the steps to the Moor to receive his
bride. With a frank movement, she
extended her right hand which the

'gToom clasped In his left. Then the
right hand which the groom clasped In
his left. Then the couple marched up
the stens to the center of tho nltar,
where they knelt a moment In prayer.
General Tracy and Lieutenant Parker
followed, the former standing to tho
riRht of the groom, and tho lieutenant
to the left of the bride. It was a pretty
picture, beautiful In its simplicity. The
reading of the ProteKtnnt Kplscopnl
ceremony was at once hcirun. Hoth
faced the minister and listened Intently
to his words. When the usual question
was propounded to the room, "Wilt

thou have this woman to be thy wed-
ded wife." etc., th general responded
in subdued, nlumst inaudible tones.
When the game question was put to
the bride, she answetvd In a clear nius-ic- ul

voice.
As the minister uttered the words:

"Those whom God hath joined togeth-
er, let no man put asunder," bride and
groom turned about and faced, each
other. t ieneral Harrison stood erect,
with his left hand behind his back, his
unused glove dangling between his
lingers.

The linal words that mnde General
Harrison and Mrs. Dimmick one were
pronounced at 17 minutes to fi o'clock.
Dr. Itrown .shook hands with both and
offered bis warm congratulations. The

then extended 1.1s right
arm to his newly made bride, and. to
the soft strains of the "Tannhauser
Wedding March," they pled down the
center aisle.

During the ceremony the Intermezzo
from Mascagni's 'Tavallerla ltustl-cann- "

was rendered on the oriran.
The moment the bridal pot ty entered

the assemblage arose and rernuined
throughout the ceremony.

The deepest interest was manifested In
the proceedings and every movement
of the contracting cotil le wns noted.

As the bride nnd groom walked down
the aisle after the ceremony Mrs. Hur-rhio- n

bowed pleasantly to her different
acquaintances. The stern expression
depicted upon her usually placid face
had faded away, and was surplantod
by a bright, cheering smile.

lienernl Harrison's face bore ti calm,
sntlstled expression. '.Phe bridal party
was driven to the residence of Mrs.
Plr.chot. No. 2 Gramercy Park, where
li;rht refreshments were served. Here
the bride and groom donned their
traveling attire. Soon after 7 o'clock
the party their carriages
nnd were tuken to the Pennsylvania
railroad station in Jersey City. They
boarded the private car of Vice Presi-
dent Frank Thompson, which wns
coupled to the regular 7..10 p. m. train
west and the bride and groom left at
once for Indianapolis.

M'KISF.S WERE AP.SENT.
The. fact that General Harrison's

daughter. Mim. McKee, nnd his son,
lUissell P.. Harrison, were not at the
wedding occasioned considerable com-

ment. It has been rumored that Mr.
Harrison's family wns strongly op-

posed to their father's marriage to Mrs.
Dimmick. While Ihey still retain all
due ntYectlon for their parent, it Is said
they declined to give their tlllal sanc-
tion.

The honeymoon will be spent in Gen-

eral Harrison's home In Indianapolis,
which lias been rclltted and renovated
for the occasion. Later the couple will
go to the Adirondack mountains,
where a cottage has been prepared for
them at First Lake, n the Fulton
chain.

The groom's gift to his best man was
a walking stick, which was valued by
General Harrison because of Its asso-
ciations. Its history dates back to the
civil war, and General Tracy highly
values Its possession.

The Moral decorations In the church
Were simple and art is tic. There wan
no attempt nt pompous display, but a
striking effect had been achieved by
the free use of the nrevnilinir Eastet
lilies und greenery. The body of the
edifice was In no way embellished, all
the decorations being conllned In and
about the nltar.

The bride's gown was a heavy, pearl
colored faille frnncals of exquisite
lustre, trimmed with rare honiton lace,
which practically covered the should-
ers of the gown, falling over the

and continuing in wide reveres
which turn again near the waist line
to form a Louis Quaterza jacket effect.
Soft, full bows of pale turquoise blue
velvet caught the laco together over
a full vest of chiffon, und the neck was
linishod with a soft crush collar of the
same velvet.

A lengthwise jnbote of honiton laco
trimmed either side of the front
breadth of the skirt, which was cut
deml-trnl- n. to hfi'ig in graceful waves
of fullness. With this was worn a
small capote of pale blue .velvet, trim-
med with n. white aljrrette and pnmnon.
nnd a twist of lace cinflned with a
superb diamond ornament. 'Another
diamond ornament of equal size und
value fastened the lace on one side of
the corsage mar the shoulder. The
groom's gift to the bride, a niagnllicent
chain of neii.-ls-

, wns looped on the
corsage. Mrs. Dimmiek's bonnet was
smnll, of blue velvet, trimmed with
white nlgerctte and small spangles,
held in place by jewelled pins.

AN OVATION.
Philadelphia. April fi. When the

train to which was nttnehed the pri-
vate car having nboard the Harrison
bridal party came Into Broad street
station tonight a little crowd of station
employes collecttd. In respond- - to some
cheering from the crowd Genctnl Har-
rison came out on the rear platform
and bowed bis acknowledgement.-- ' to
his am! Mrs. Harrison
looked through the window ami smiled
her thanks. Lieutenant Parker ard
Mrs. Parker left the car nnd the train
after astop of eleven minutes contin-
ued its journey westward.

.

SVPKI.Mi: COUNT DECISIONS.

Opinions ll.indeJ Down That Aro of In-
terest In the Knstcrn District.

Philadelphia, April 6. Among the de- -
clslons handed down today l y the su
preme court Irom the eastern district
were tho following: Per Cuiinn. Over-
seers of the poor of Tunkhannook bor-
ough vs. ovsrseers of the poor of Mon-
trose borough. Shs. January term,
lSlt'i; rule, absolute and noli pros taken
off.

Electric City Land and Improvement
company vs. West Ulilge Coal com-
pany, C. P. Lackawanna. 216, January
term, 18HB; petition for order to nd- -
vnnce, etc., denied and petition dis-
missed.

Lophnm & Co. et al. vs. Or.burn ct at.,
C. P. Cameron county, 15, January
term, 1S!I!; decree alllrmed and appeal
dismissed with costs to be paid by ap-
pellants.

Carpenter vs. I'nlted States Life In-
surance oonvmny, C. P. Lycoming
county, 161, January term, ISitB; Judg-
ment nfllrmed.

Noyes et al. vs. Hrooks ct at., C. P.
Clinton county, 201, January term, 1S96;
decree alllrmed and appeal dismissed
with costs to be paid by appellants.

Fell. J. Light & Kerr vs. Daiiser, C.
P. Lebanon county, 4.1, January term,
ISIISj the judgment Is reversed.

Werner vs. Cross, C, P. Northampton
county. 70, January term. liiUC; the
judgment Is reversed and a procendo
awarded.

The Johnson company vs. Miller, C.
P. Schuylkill county, ltr, Jnnuary
term, lsim judgment Is affirmed.

Pnhv perished In the I'laincs.
Reading, Pa., April . The dwelling of

Jason Hockendnrn, at .Meckville, thU
county, wns burned Saturday nlijht,

her with contents. The
child of Mrs. Ida lleekondoi n, which w.m
left In the dwelling ulnae during the tem-
porary absence of the family, perished In
the flames.

Pennsi Ivimla Postmasters.
Washington, April n. The president to-d-

Bent to the scmite the folk, wing nomi-
nations: Poslmastor In Pennsylvania, R
F. Bogert, Wllkes-Uarr- Mary E. Gerety,
Honcsdnle; William Rodearmel, Harris-- h

:rg; Linle K. Wcbcr, North Wales.

C0FtP.EIEHPF6iijEIS

Tbcy Were Made by Bishop Vincent

ut Last Night' Session.

WYOMING DISTRICT CHANGES

Key. Giffln Assigned to Ilm Park
:hlirch and Her. Sweet to the Simp-

son of tho West Side -- business
Transacted During the Day.

Sclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Kinghamton, N. Y., April 6. Hlshop

John II. Vincent tonight announced
tho assignments of the pastors to the
various churches of the Wyoming; con-
ference. Rev. J. G. Eckman was re-
appointed presiding cider of the Wy-
oming district and Rev. L. ('. Floyd,
1. IX, for live years pastor of tile.
Simpson church of Scranton, was
named as presiding elder cf Hie lilng-hnmto- n

district.
Rev. Charles M. Gillin, of Mt. Ver-

non, N. V., was appointed puslor of ilie
Elm Park church of Scranton and R-- v.

J. II. Sweet was asslgii'vl to the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church of the
same city as Dr. Floyd's successor.
Following nre the appointments:

Wyoming District J. G. Eckman, presidi-
ng; elder, &iramon. Pa.; Aldersof('. II.
Henry: Ashley, Sleplien .lay; Askam, W.
S. W ilcox : Avoca, L. K. Van llosen;

Abel Wiigley: iVntreiiKcelan I, .1.

W. Price: Clark's Summit, F. W. Young;
Delias, W. II. West lake; Eaton. Frank
James; Forjy Fort. F. A. Chapman; Glen
Lyon. J. II. Homines; Kingston, II. C.

Lackawanna. E. I.. Santee;
I.nrkHVllle, W. If. Decker: Luzercne, J. K.
Wagner; Lehman, James Henninger;
Maple Grove, F. D. Cornell, P. ., Pike's
Creek. Pa.: Moosle, J. S. Lewis; Mountain
Top, P. Honek; Nanticokf!, J. U. Sumner;
Noxen, to be supplied; Parsons, W. II.
lliller; I'lttston, John ltradshnw: Plains.
J. N. Lee; Plainsvllle, ('. D. Skinner;
Plymouth. O. L. Scvcrson; Prlnglevtlle,
Thomas Reidy; Rendham, Stewart Me-

morial. T. M. l'urey: Shaveton, N. J. Haw-le- y;

Serantaii, Asbury, A. F. Chaffee;
Cednr avenue, .1. L. Race; Court street,
U. T. Pr'ce; Elm Park. Churles Y.. Glf-li- a;

Hamilton street, F. P. Doty; Provi-
dence, William Edgar; Simpson. J. R.
Sweet: Taylorvllle. F. A. Km;:; Trucks-vill- e,

Floyd Leach; Tuiikhannock, J. C.
Wnvcrly, F. 11. Paraum; West

Nantlenkc. Clark Callendor: West Pulsi-
on. W. d. Simpson: Wllkes-llarr- e, Cen
tral, J. W. Webb; Derr Memorial. J. F.
Werner; First Church. W. 11. Pearee;
Pnrrlsh Church, L. C. 'M unlock; Welsh
Miiislon, ('. 11. Seward; Wyoming, Wllsoa
Trichle; Yatesvllle, Joseph .Madison.

lilXGHAMTOX AND HONE3DALE.
P.'rghamton District Rev. L. C. Floyd,

1). D., presiding elder; Auburn, Isaac Jen-
kins; lllm.iii'.mtou, X. Y., Centenary, J.
II. Race; Chenango street, J. A. Faulkner;
I'Untim street. .1. W. Nicholson; High
street. T. F. Hall; L. ster.-hli-c W. J. Hill;
nnk street, ('. Smith; Tabernacle, E. H.
(instead; llrooklyn, O. F. Ace; yalton,
I'. IT. Newiug: East Rridgewuter, G. II.
llof;crs; Faetoryvllle, W. H. Wilbur; Fair-ibiU- s

G. L. William.; Falls, D .C. Hr.rnos;
Flowers, N. Y., I). F. 1'naugr.t: Foster, C.
P. Ti!T.iny; Franklin Forks, E. D. Cook;
Mlbt'oii and South Gibson, J. T. Jones;
(I'cnwood and FlietvHl, S. 7. Austin;
Great Pend, J. S. Croniptun; Hnllstead,'
K. E. Riley; Harford, Thomas Eva: Haw-byio- u.

N. Y., J. H. Weston: Uirkwood,
N. V., J. If. Carroll; Lanesboro, (', C.
Vroonum; Maine, N. Y., E. P. Kbbidge;
Montrose, 1. X. Shipman: New Milord,
J. l Ilogan: Newton. J. C. Johnson;
Nicholson. C. E. Van Wocrt; Oakland. W.
I!. Cochrane; Rush, A. W. Phillip;
S;: Ingvile, Abraham Sehoflcld; Susque-
hanna, W. M. Hillcr; I'nlon, X. Y., .1. C.
Johnson; I'nlon Center, X. Y., O. D. Fish-
er; Vertnl. X. Y.. J. R. Angel; Wallsvillo. ,

S. .1 Austin; West Nicholson, L. T. Van
I.'amnen.

Hunesdale District W. L. Thorpe, pre-
siding elder, Honesdale, Pa. : A'iinnton,
'. G. Raymond; Ariel, L. E. Sanfiini-lten'--

Lake. A. C. Rracken'ierry and H.
E. Wheeler; i;huny, J. A. Tramme: Can-loi-

P. 11. Tower; Carbond.ile, (i. A.
Place; Curley Rrook. II. J. Himnan;
( ijerry Ridge. W. Itawlings; Clifford, D.
S. McKeliar; l.inmascus, W. A. Llnnlicrry;
D'.indnff. to be supplied: Diirmnre, C. H.
II. ivis; Forest City. C. D. Stone; Galileo
nnd Rilcyvlllc. F. A. Clark; Gouldsboro,
II. R. Hamilton; Hale's Eddy, X. Y., Will,
lam Wilkinson; Hawby. A. W. Cooper;
Merrick Center, T. J. Vaughan; Hones-dal-

('. A. llenjnmin; Jackson. Samml
Roman; Jermyn. Eranels Gerdall; Lacka-v.nxv- n,

T. A. Hell; Lake Como, L. W.
Karschncr; Moscow, A. 1). David ;Nar-,.,,- v

. bur- - X. Y.. T. II. Wilson; North n.

E. Dcaviinaugh: Pcckville, S. C.
S:m,,liins; .nt .Mount. V. M. Shnw;
Kal.-m- H. G. Earned; Sterling. ,, H.
I'oycc; Slo'lilartsvllle, A. . Williams:
Tiiom'json, A. C. Olver; Throop and Nay
Aug, J. V. Newell: liilondale, David Hv-an- s;

Wnymart, G. 11. Prentice.
CHENANGO AND OXEOXTA.

Chenango District H. .M. Crydenwlse,
prcmiinv elder, Norwich, X. Y.: Ca.-ul- e

Creek, X. Y., J. S. Houthwurth; Chenango
X. Y., W. A. Wiifvacr; Chenango

Perks, X. Y.. .1. W. Davis; Clinconut Cfi-te- r,

X. Y., W. L. Andarilse; Covenlry, N.
V.. D. L. Mi eker; Edme.-tu- X. Y., R. W.
Lowerv; Exeter and Schuyler's Lake, X.
Y.. A. D. Finch; Gain: lisville. X. Y., J. .1.
Henry; GilberiMillc, X. Y., L. D. Pal-
mer; Greene. N. Y., L. II. Wicks; Gull-for-

X. Y.. M. S. Godshall; Lisle, x. Y
S. II. Wood; .Marathon, X. Y.. T. 1). llart-Hoe- k;

Melioiiough, X. Y., George Pope;
Milklt, .1. II. Wilson; Monis, x. v.. Levi
,1. unison: Mt. I pton, X. Y.. W. T. Ulalr;
New P.erlln, X. Y E. L. Jeffrey; North
l'enton, X. Y., D. W. Swelland; North
Norwich, N. Y., A. .1. Neill; Norwich, X.
Y., D. Moore; Oxford, X. Y William Fr;s-b-

Plymoiiih, X. Y., W. H. Norton; Pivs-lo- n,

X. Y., Albert Clark; Rockdale, X. Y.,
W. W. Walrous; Sherburne, X. Y W. II.
Alger: Smyrna, X. ., 11. J. Ulalr; South
Xew Re'.lin. N. Y., G. H. Hurt; Triangle,
N. Y., M. I). Maltoou; Whitney's Poim,
N. Y., E. H. D. Uriggs; Wlllctt, N. Y J.
M. Coir.il.

Oiieonta District A. J. VanClcft, pro-slill-

elder; Alton, N. Y., J. L. Thomas;
Rainljiidge, X. Y Egbert Kilpntriek;
Cooperstown, X. Y.. R. P. Ripley; n

Junction, X. Y D. R. Smith;
Davenport Center, X. Y C. E. Hliepapl;
Decalur, X. Y., C. A. Abbott; East Wor-
cester, X. Y L. A. Wlid; Frrgusonville,
X. Y C. E. Sweet; Fly Crock, X. Y., A.
11. Colgrove; llarpursvllle and Nineveh,
X. Y James llurd; Hartwlek and Mt.
Vision, X. Y II. A. Greene; Laurens, X.
Y E. E. Peiifce; Mnsonville, X. Y Jo-
seph Rrundel; McCluiv, X. Y., J. H. Tay-
lor; Mlddlelleld. X. Y., P. G. Ruikliian:
Mllford. X. Y., X. R. Riply; North San-for-

N. Y: P. F. Larraliee; Oneonta, X.
Y., J. E. Rone; Ole'go, X. Y.. J. H. LR-te- ll,

OuaquaRa, X. Y.. W. F. liovce; Port
Crane, N. Y.. D. L. MoDonaM; Sanltarl.i
Springs, X. .Y, C. R, Peisonla: Schcnevus,
N. Y.. C. H. Sackett; Sidney. N. Y.. A. D.
Decker; Sidney Center, X. v., o. H. Rev-nold- s;

rnndilla. N. Y H. R. Renedlct;
Wells RrUlge. N. Y C. W. Riibeork;
Wcstford, N. Y S. G. Snowden; Wlnd-ro- r,

N. Y., E, X. Smith; Worcester, X. V.,
II. A. Williams.

OWEGO APPOINTMENTS.
Owego District George Forsyth, pre-sidi-

elder; Apahichln. N. Y., S. A.
Florey; Athens. G. A. Cure; Rarton, X. Y.,
S. A. Terry; Rcikslilre, X. Y., A. .1. Cook;
Ciimptown, J. R. Wilson: Candor, N, Y
T. R. Wnrnock; Danby, X, Y L. P. How-
ard: Flemingvlllc, N. Y., Charles Cotm-clhnn-

Harford. X. Y., George Recrs;
lloi'iibrook and Ghent, N. W. Humes; Lo
Raysville, T. R, Warnoek; Lltchitelil, K.
E. Hunt; Little Meadows, J. S. Custard;
Lonkwuod. N. Y A, F. Rrown; Mehoop-nn- y,

G. I'. Northrop; MVahnppcn, li. .,
Pascoe: Newark Valley, N, Y .1, 11.

Cook; Nichols, N. Y II. L. Kllmvoiiii;
North Tioga, X. Y., , II. P. Armstrong;
Krwell. .1. W. Johnson: (Hvcr;o, N, Y M.
D. Fuller; Rome, ,1. P. Mend: Savro,
Thomas Harroim; Skinner's Eddv, wi H.
Slang: Slatervllle, x. Y It. N. Von Due-se-

South Dnnhy, N, Y J. G. Hohan;
eoeertvllle, N. Y G. C. Hlllman; Sdcii-ce- r,

X. Y., J. Davis; Tloga, N. Y M, M.
Ibirnes; Waverly, C. M. flurdam; West
Ranby, N. Y., Thomns Robblns; Wind-
ham. B. B. Keeney; .Wyaluslng, I. J,
E:iith

THE NLWS THIS 3I0UMXU.

Weather Indications Today :
i

Threatening Weather; Possibly Shower.

1 Wycvilng Conference.
General Harrison's Wedding.
Cuban Resolutions Pass th House.
Murder ut Pltutou.

2 Wyoming Conference.
Market and Stock Reports.

3 (Local) City Teachers Institute.
Common Pleas Court.

4 Editorial.
General Political Gossip.

5 (Local) Reorganization of the City
Government.

The Choral t'n.on's Success In "The
Messiah."

(Story) "The Dream Gown of theJapanese Ambassador."
7 (Local) Suburban News.

Xew Trotting circuit.
Colonel Couibcn Objects.

8 News Cp nnd Ddwu the Valley.

At this mornlng'j conference session
the blshoo in the devotional exercises
expounded the last chapter of Timothy.
He. among many other great truths,
said that the only way to live wns In
absolute purity, not given to the read-
ing and relating of foul stories. Every
foul picture you look on Is a picture
forever, sore as it may be remembered
by Und, and you have no light t run
the risk. Walk oh the higher levels
and in the absolute purity of God. then
shall you see the King1 In all of Ills
benuty. ,

The sixth business session opened at
9.15 this morning with the rending and
adopting of the minutes of Saturday's
session. Rev. L. I,. Sprague was the
first gentleman to call for tho floor and
rend the following complimentary reso-
lution:

Resolved, That we look with satisfac-
tion upon the splendid service of Rev.
M. S. Hard as assistant secretary of the
Church Extension society of the .Method-
ist Episcopal church. We congratulate
him imon his great sueecs. and ourselves
upon .the fact that he Is a member of this
body. We wish to assure 'him anew of our
earnest sympathy and support In the
arduous and Im.Dort im work that he has
to do. (Signed) Austin Grillln,

John H. R ice,
William M. Illllor,
F. It. Parsons,
L. L. Spraguc.

The resolution was, adopted, nfter
which the doctor responded, thanking
the conference for its kindness, and
promised to do his best In future at the
general conference and elsewhere. The
secretary was instructed to add the
mime of Charles M. Girrin to the third
year list. The following were pro-
moted to the studies of the fourth year:
Clark Cnllender. Arthur D. David.
Charles K. Sweet,-Georg- N. Tnder-woo- d,

Henry K. Wheeler, Frank N.
Smith. Raymond M. Lawrey, Seward
A. Terry and Lewis Vun Campen.

The following were moved to lie re-
ceived on trial: Chenango district. L.
Meeker; Honesdale, Albert Clark, Ceo.
N. Hell, Thomas J. Vaughn, Peter F.
Mead, Gilbert D. Fisher; Owego dis-
trict, Peter F. Mend; Wyoming, John
Humphreys and Fiank W. Young;
Oneonta, Donnld S. WcKellnr.

After the list had been read the fol-
lowing resolutloln was offered by Rev.
Hugh McDermott and unanimously
adopted.

Whereas, The demand for nn educated
minister was never greater than today,
nor more vital to the Influence und success
of the church of God; and

Whereas, The opportunities for secur-
ing liberal culture, are within the reach
of every young man who has the tact,
push and Industry i ssenllal to a success-
ful minister of the new testament; and

Whereas, It becomes us to guard care-
fully the door of admission to our confer-ence; therefore be it

Resolved. Thnt we will not encourage
any man to hope for admission on trial lo
the Wyoming conference whose scholastic
attainments nre not al least equivalent toa full course In one of our conference
seminaries nnd 'the English course in one.
of our theological seminaries.

(.Signed) Hugh McDermott,
E. H. Olmstead,

1. A. Place.
Manley S. Hard,
Y. C. Smith.
William G. Simpson.

BROAD AND LIF.EKAL.
Rofoie the young men were voted as

on trial the bishop sooke for a few
moments saying that great care should
be exercised not to admit young men
who are not properly prepared. He
did not say thnttiinistors must receive
n college education but thought that
It wns by ull means advisable, for it
trains the mind to be broad and libernl.
The subject of educational necessities
drew forth much discussion bv Dr.
Hard, H. M. Crydenwlse, L. C. 'Mur-
doch. Rev. J, H. Race, Kev. W. L.
Thorne, Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, Roi-- . L.
L. Sprague, Itev. J. C. Lencoek. Rev.
L. R. Weeks. Mr. Mill-doc- told of his
going to college and having no percep-
tible means of support when he re- -,

Continued on Page 2.

MUKDUlt AT PHTSTON.
Michael lloko's Skull Is llrnkcn by a

Slone During a Drunken How,
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Pittston, April C Michael Hoka, a
SInv, was killed by being hit with a
stone in a drunken brawl In a saloon
kept by H. RIttlcman nt Exeter about
fi o'clock tonight. John Jocsik, win
threw the stone, nnd four other Slavs
were arrested. Hoka was 24 years, a
miner and single.

Exeter, tho scene of the murder, is a
mining village one and a half miles be-
low Pittston on the West Side of the
liver. All the afternoon a party of
Slavs, including Kokn and Jocsik, were
drinking and carousing nnd at 6 o'clock
n. light began hi Rlttlemnn's place.
Knives, stones and razors were freely
used. Just before Kolta was killed a.
constable and two deputies reached tho
scene with the intention of arresting
the ringleaders In the melee. The of-
ficers reached the saloon In time to see
JocBlk. who wns in the street, hurl
through tho doorway the stone which
struck Hoka down.

It wus not then known that a murder
had been committed, although Hoka
died ten minutes after bolng- struck.
Jocsik was arrested ns the principal to
the deed and John Slntlncskl, George
Mlhnloslk, Andrew ltednor und Andrew
Slntlncskl ns accessories. Each of the
live was badly cut and bruised. They
were conllned In the borough lockup.

Coroner McKee, of Luzerne county,
wns notified of tho affair. He directed
Justice of the Pence Ehret, of Kxeter,
to Impnnnel a coroner's jury. Tho Jury
adjourned to meet nt 2 o'clock tomor-
row nftrnimn.

A Tribune reportfr with the nld of an
Interpreter Interviewed Jocskl at 9
o'clock, nt which time the accused man
wns compnrntivoly sober. He denied
his guilt. There In no doubt that he
threw the stone which killed llokn.-

itcnmshli Arrivals.
New York, April il. Arrived: Spnarn-da-

from Rotterdam. Arrived out: Snan-du-

at Amsierdam, April 4; Ems. at Gib.
rallar, (and proceeded for Genoa); La
Normandle nt Havre. Called for Now
York: Werra from Gibraltar. Sighted:
Maasdam, from New York for Rotter-
dam, passed the Lizard; Werkendam,
from New York for Rotterdam, passed tho
Lizard: Persia. Humburir for New York.

4 passed Dover

CUBAN RSSOLUTIQSSPASSED

Senate Conference Recommendations

Passed.

MR. CLEVELAND ARRAIGNED

Uo Is Characterized as the Greatest Mug-

wump in the Country-- K Ivor and
Harbor till Appro ved- -i he

Seeds Prepared.

Washington, April 6. The proposi-
tion In the postotlice appropriation bill
affecting tho consolidation of Binall
postollices near the large towns and
cities, led to a long debate In the senate
today. In which there was an exhibit-
ing of much political nnd personal feel-
ing. While the present administration
of the postolllce department received
commendations from a Republican sen-nt- or

(Mr. Wolcr.tt, of Colorado) It re-
ceived severe criticism from a Demo-
cratic seutor (Mr. Gorman, of Mary-
land) and President Cleveland r.imti In
for a large measure of abuse from a
Populist senator (Mr. Allen, of Nebras-
ka). According to Mr. Wolcott the af-
fairs of the postoffiee department arc
being-- "ably and intelligently conduct-
ed."

Mr. Gorman Ironically congratulated
the postolllce department that it had a
Republican senator for defender, and
he suggested with biting sarcasm, thnt
ninny acts of the administration could
best he defended by some Republicans.
He condemned Postinnstcr General
Wilson for going about the country de-
livering lectures on the tariff and on
gold and silver, tnstend of attending
to the duties of his otllce, and quoted
the homely proverbs that, when a man
is found proclaiming his own virtue
nnd honesty, there is a rascal near at
hand.

Mr. Allen was even less reserved In
the expression of his views. The great-
est mugw.ump In the country, he said,
was installed in the white house, al-

though he thought It was difficult to tell
whether Mr. Cleveland wns more of a
mugwump than he was of an Imperial
Democrat. He added that Mr. Cleve-
land was a disgrace to the great of-

fice he occupied, and thHt he ought
not to be, und doubtless would not be.
returned to that jiosltion again.

Tho session closed without a vote
having been reached, but It was agreed
that a vote should bf tijken nt 5 o'clock
tomorrow- on the bill and all pending
amendments.

A messnge announcing the action of
the house on the Cuban resolution was
received; but no further action on the
part of the senate was necessary.

Cl'HAN RESOLUTION PASSED.
According to the arrangement made

Saturday, the house today voted upon
the report of the conference committee,
recommending tho adoption of the sen-
ate resolutions regarding Cuba, instead
of those recently paused by the house.
They were agreed to, 245 to 27. The af-
firmative vote would have been ten or
twelve greater, but several gentlemen
who had general pairs with absent
niurnbers did not feel nt liberty to vote,
although it was stated that the absen-
tees were themselves In fnvor of the
resolutions. Several gentlemen lost
their votes by being out of the house
when the roll was called.

The negative votes were cast by
Messrs. Arnold (R. 1.). Atwood (Mass.),
1 Slack (N. Y.). Houtelle (Me.), Daniels
(N. Y.), Draper (Mass.). Glllot (N. Y.),
Cillet (Mass.), Grout (Vt.). Lefevre (N.
Y.). McCall (Mass.). Moodv (Mass.),
Poole (N. Y.), Slmpkins (Mass.), Wads-wort- h

(N. Y.), Walker (Mass.), 'Walker
(Va.) and Wright (Mass.). Republi-
cans, and Messrs. Berry (Ky.), Black
(Gh.), Culberson (Tex.). Ellett (Va.),
Elliott (S. C), Lockhart (N. C), Tuck-
er (Ta.), Turner (Qa.) and Tyler (Va.),
Democrats 27.

The text of the resolution follows:
Resolved, That in the opinion of con-

gress a condition of public war exists be-
tween the government of Spain and the
government proclaimed nnd for some
time maintained by force of arms by the
people of Cuba, and that the United States
of America should maintain a strict neu-
trality between the powers, according to
each all the rights of belligerents In the
ports and territory of thiVliilted Stales.

Rrsolved, Further, that the friendly of-
fices of the United States should be offered
by the president to the Spunlsh govern-
ment for the recognition of the Independ-
ence of Cuba.

These nre the senate resolutions, con-
curred In by the house.

Despatches from Madrid, stating that
It is expected in official circles there
thnt President Cleveland will sign the
Cuban belligerency resolutions, but
will postpone giving them effect by a
declaration, indicate thnt. the nature
of the resolutions Is not even yet under-
stood nt the Spanish capital. As re-
peatedly explained, they are "concur-
rent" not "Joint" resolutions, nnd under
a practice which has grown up In re
cent years In congress, concurrent reso-
lutions do not require approval or dis-
approval hy the president, who may act
upon them or not, as he chooses, but in
no case Is called unon to sign them.
Similar resolutions adopted by congress
In connection with Armenian affairs,
Jan. 20, lust, remain unacted upon by
the president.

The river and harbor appropriation
bill was then taken up, and after forty
minutes debate, was passed under sus-
pension of the rules, by a vote of 216

to 40.
Mr. Catchlngs said it wns the best

bill, the most scientifically constructed,
und would redound more to the benefit
of the whole country than any similar
bill thnt had been presented to the
house since he hnd boon In congress.

Mr. Wndsworth (Rep.. N. Y.) chair-
man of the committee on agriculture,
rend n letter from Secretnty Morton
stating thnt In deference to the desire
of the house he hnd nrrnngel to have
gnrdon seeds for members put up In
packets of five Instead of 15. giving a
a total for congress of 2,025,000 pack-
ages. Mr. Crosvetior (Ren., Ohio) re-

ported the filled cheese bill from the
committee on wuys and means and
gave notice that he would call It up
Wednesday.

M ho Know K. A. Co oper?
New York, April ft. Cornoer's Thyslclnn

Weston made an autopsy today on th"
bndv of file mini who was found dead
Sunday at the Rroailway Central hotel.
Death" was due to heart disease. The
man was registered ns "E. A. Cooper,

Pa.." though nothing further
has been learned about his identity.

Will 500 Men.
Reading, Pn., April fi. The new middle

mill of the Rending Iron works will start
up tomorrow morning at it o'clock, giving
nmnlnvment to about FiH hmds. 'When
the entire plant is placed In operation Mo

hands Will be employed.

Will I'spol ;.Hslnnnrio.
London. April 0. The Dally News will

hiiv-- 'Oiiimrrnw It leitvns from the lii:he;--
authority in Constantlno'ie that the sul-
tan has prepared an Ira le decreeing the
wholesale expulsion of all Chrlstlnn mis
sionaries in Armenia.

Indignation nt .Madrid.
Madrid. April . The newspaper here

nro dcetdv Indluunnt over tho adoption bv
the American congress of tho resolutions
recognizing the belligerency of the Cuban
Insurgents, and their comments are very
Deiucos

FILEY'S

FOUR
Great Specials

Pieces Silk Jac-quar- ds,

5fl 27 inches
wide. 25c. a yard,
former price, 50c.

pieces Persian and
other Fancy Silks,
for Suits and
Waists, 65c. per
yard, former price,
$1.00.

pieces All Wool
Cheviot Suitings,
33 Inches wide, 25c.
per yard, former
price, 39c.

pieces All Wool
Cheviots, 40 inches
wide, 37Kc; for-
mer price 50c,

ELEGANT LINE OF

ss:

Irs, S;

Etc.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

0,10? DELIGHTFUL!

life
Dress Shoes

and SUppQTs for Every
Member of the Family

LEWIS.REDLLY& BAVIiES

111 AND 116 WYOMING AYE.

Wholesale and Retail.

J

Bicyclists

Take Notice

Weichel, the Jeweler,
has a nice line of Bicycle

Belts. Call and see them.
One of the latest novel-

ties.

DS
' S

H EAD QUARTERS

FOR NOVELTIES.

Tho Marklo Case.
Wllkes-Harr- e, Pa April 0. A case be-

tween Grcrge P. and Clara Mnrkle against
A. P. Wilbur and others, executors of
William Lilly, deceased, was called be-

fore Judge Lynch yesterday. The cass
la one of the most Important ever held
In this county, which Involves the man-
agement uf the vast coal Interests of th
Markle family In the Haslelon region.

Treasury Gold Keservo.
Washington, April (1. The treasury gull

reserve ut the close of business today
stood at SdLT.lll'i.m. The withdrawals for
the day were slated at fliilUiHi.

Herald's Weather Kcnort.
New York, April 7. Herald's wraths'

forecast: In the middle state's toduy
clearing and fair weather will prevail,
with slight temperature changes untl
fresh northwesterly winds. On Wednes-
day fair, warmer weather will prevail,
with fresh and light variable wind.


